
Inter Club Council Meeting
February 14, 2024

Call to Orders

Pledge of Allegiance

Attendance: Sr Class- NiK C, StuCo - Julia, NHS - Nik C, TLC - Kaylee, Jr Class - Alonna, So
Class - Sabasha, Fr Class - Scarlett and Mohanadid, ROTC - Dylan and Ka’rryn

November Minutes Nikolas motioned to approve, Julia seconded, unanimous approval.

Reports:

Senior Class: Approved Prom theme.

Art Club(Rowe): We are doing an Eggscellent display that will be nationwide.

Ski Club(Aufman): Upcoming ski trip on February 22nd

Future Homemakers(Bonacci): Picking a day to go to the Ronald McDonald house and cook for
families.

Student Secretaries (Moritz): Collected valentines letters for veterans and took them down to
the hospital and handed them out.

Student Council: We’re going to have an event in March where we are inviting other clubs to
have a pillowcase making competition with us for charity. It’s after school and we’re providing
food. We are also going to start planning for Casanova.

Drama Club (Prutz): 10 students participated in Shakespeare monologue competition last night
and they are hearing if they made finals. They are also preparing for the August Wilson
Monologue competition in April.

Robotics (Frisco): No report.

SAVE Promise (Rowe): They are preparing for Say Something Month, which is March.

Stage Crew (Kocher): Working on sets for Mean Girls.



TLC: Easter event, Blood drive

Environmental Club (O’lare):

GSA (Gierling/ Inglis): No updates

Interact: No updates

Key (Inglis): We will be looking to meet next week to discuss upcoming events including a potential Food Bank
Volunteer Trip.

Titan TV (Frisco): No report

ROTC: Tomorrow there will be a presentation for the state legislatures.

German Club (Nofzinger): no report

Spanish Club (Phillips): December, spanish club donated toys and gave $100 for the children of
Casa San Jose which is a Pittsburgh based. Also planning a field trip and dinner.

Fishing: participated in a fishing trip with ROTC and fishing members.

YCW (ROTC): Held presentation for 7th and 8th graders to help make the right decisions.

NHS: Selecting dates for an upcoming food bank volunteer dates.

Future Teachers (Conley): They planned Valentine's Day activities for the Kindergarten classes
at Homeville. They went yesterday morning to Homeville and they received many compliments
from the staff there. Today, club members are assisting with the Treat Yo Self Event 8th and 9th
period in the cafe. They will be going back to Homeville March 1st with activities they will be
planning for students for Dr. Seuss/Read Across America week. They have also been asked
back to participate in another STEM night at Homeville on March 7th.

SADD (Mahoney): No report.

Tech Ed (Gambino): no report

Junior Class: Working on junior class t-shirts, and prom.

Graphics (Mizener): Still working on class designs in monthly meetings. We are struggling to get
kids to show up so any help on that would be appreciated.

Pep Club (Rost/Mann): Nothing currently.



Yearbook (Mizener): New designs are out for this year's yearbook! (On facebook)

Esports (Getz):Their Fortnite team just started the Spring season with Vanta eSports. The other teams will be
starting the Spring season with the HSEL at the beginning of March.We will be sponsoring the senior "make your
mark" ceiling tile fundraiser once again at the beginning of March. They are investigating the interest in an
intramural league to compete on Tuesdays after school from March to April with a playoff and some sort of prize in
the eSports arena Also working on having the coach of the Robert Morris eSports program and 2 of our alumni
(Jaden Williams and Nathan Ezykowski) visit sometime within the next 3 weeks to speak with students.

Pop Culture Club (Kudla): no report.

Science Club (Cap): No report

Sophomore Class: Continuing to collect money for basketball game on 3/29 in Cleveland. Trying
to make a decision on possible freshman/sophomore trip.

Chess Club (Kunkle): In house tournament begins 2/14. 2/14 - valentines day cookies sold

Photography (Frisco): Spring photo contest 3/14-4/12 Spring Flowers photo contest 4/19.
Photos from life skills prom

Tri M (Prutz): Prepare for induction on 3/13 Upcoming concert on 3/20

PBIS (O’Lare): Put back drops up for pictures in cafe. Self care combined with Ms. Kudla. Titan
rewards. Making T-Shirts for reward give away. Creating new hallway rules video

Freshmen Class: Currently planning trips for sophomore/freshman trip: possibly one day cedar
point.

Administrator Report: Finalizing ICC t-shirts

Unfinished Business:

Funds requested:

Save Promise - Request $500 - Nik motioned to fund in full, Alonna seconded; Pass unanimous

Yearbook - Request $Any - Nik motion to table, Julia seconded; Pass unanimous

Pop Culture - Request $300 - Nik motioned to fund cost of bus, Julia seconded; Pass
unanimous

Art Club - Request $220 - Nik motioned to fund in full, Alonna seconded; Pass unanimous



New Initiatives/ Ideas to undertake:

Board Shirts - polo and t-shirts colors decided

Action Items:

Task to be completed By Whom By When

ICC board shirts Licht Next week

Yearbook request fund Nikolas Next week

Next Meeting: March 20, 2024

Motion to Adjourned by Nikolas


